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This study  examined  the  factor  structure  and  measurement  invariance  of  the  Oldenburg  Burnout  Inven-
tory (OLBI)  across  different  groups  (German  employees  vs.  German  students)  and tested  academic
burnout  across  samples  from  different  countries  (Greek  vs.  German  students).  Our results  supported
the  proposed  two-factor  structure  for each  sample  separately.  In  addition,  multigroup  analyses  partially
supported  the  equivalence  of job and  academic  burnout  within  the  German  samples  and  the  equivalenceeywords:
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of  academic  burnout  across  Greek  and  German  students.  In  sum,  we  suggest  that  the  OLBI  is  a robust
instrument  for  the  measurement  of  burnout  in  both  contexts:  work and  academic.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).. Introduction
Burnout was originally deﬁned as a syndrome of exhaus-
ion, depersonalization, and reduced professional efﬁcacy that is
ncountered among employees who work with other people, such
s in social work, health care, and teaching (Maslach & Jackson,
981). Over the years, empirical research has shown that burnout
oncerns all employees irrespective of the job that they do (Leiter
 Schaufeli, 1996; Maslach, Leiter, & Schaufeli, 2008) as long as
hey face an imbalance between their job demands and the avail-
ble resources (Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, & Schaufeli, 2001;
arasek, 1979). At the same time, scholars began to investigate
he burnout phenomenon in students (e.g., Gold & Michael, 1985;
cCarthy, Pretty, & Catano, 1990). Given that the structure of the
ctivities that students are involved in as well as the characteris-
ics of the tasks that they have to fulﬁll greatly resemble those of
umerous occupations (e.g., students have to attend classes and to
chieve speciﬁc goals, such as passing exams; Schaufeli, Martínez,
into, Salanova, & Bakker, 2002), it is likely that students also feel
xhausted and may  develop an attitude of withdrawal with regard
o their studies (Schaufeli & Taris, 2005).
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.burn.2014.11.001
213-0586/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open 
icenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).Equivalent to employee burnout, student burnout has been
deﬁned as a three-dimensional syndrome that is characterized by
feelings of exhaustion due to the demands of studying, a cyni-
cal attitude of withdrawal and detachment, and reduced personal
efﬁcacy regarding academic requirements (Schaufeli et al., 2002).
In line with empirical evidence on job burnout, previous studies
have shown that burnout symptoms are common in all students
irrespective of the context of study or discipline. For instance,
burnout was observed in both medical students (Boudreau, Santen,
Hemphill, & Dobson, 2004; Dyrbye et al., 2006; Willcock, Daly,
Tennant, & Allard, 2004) and students majoring in technical sub-
jects (Yang & Farn, 2005). Considering how long it takes for burnout
symptoms to subside (Taris, Le Blanc, Schaufeli, & Schreurs, 2005),
it is likely that the symptoms of academic burnout will still exist
when students begin their careers as ﬁrst-time employees and
young professionals. Thus, it is important to investigate the burnout
phenomenon in university students because there is evidence sug-
gesting that job burnout follows a developmental process that
may  have already been initiated during students’ academic studies
(Dyrbye et al., 2006).
Despite the fact that there are numerous studies on student
burnout, very limited attention has been paid to the measurement
of the construct. In most studies, academic burnout was  measured
by adapting the Maslach Burnout Inventory-General Survey (MBI-
GS; Schaufeli, Leiter, Maslach, & Jackson, 1996) to the academic
context and the three-factor structure was  only partially supported
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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n student samples (MBI-SS; Schaufeli et al., 2002). A major draw-
ack of this approach is that it was automatically assumed that
he concept of burnout was equivalent across employees and stu-
ents. In other words, it has been taken for granted that employees
nd students refer to the same experiences when evaluating job
nd academic burnout, respectively. However, no empirical evi-
ence has supported this assumption so far. Hence, it is important
o determine whether the concept of burnout is equivalent for stu-
ents and employees.
Furthermore, some scholars have criticized the psychometric
ualities of the MBI-GS (Schaufeli et al., 1996) by emphasizing that
t measures only affective exhaustion, that it includes the subdi-
ension of professional efﬁcacy, and that the wording of its items
s one-directional (Halbesleben & Demerouti, 2005). On the basis
f this criticism, we decided to use an alternative instrument to
easure the concept of burnout: the Oldenburg Burnout Inventory
OLBI; Demerouti, Bakker, Vardakou, & Kantas, 2003), which was
nitially developed to overcome most of the limitations of the MBI-
S (Demerouti & Nachreiner, 1998; Demerouti et al., 2001). With
his study, we examine the factor structure of the student version of
he OLBI (OLBI-S) in a sample of German students. Second, we  eval-
ate the equivalence of this instrument across German students
nd employees. Third, we test the ecological validity of the OLBI-S
y investigating its invariance across German and Greek students
nd look for latent mean differences between these two samples.
.1. Burnout: deﬁnition and measurement
Many scholars (e.g., Kristensen, Borritz, Villadsen, &
hristensen, 2005; Shirom & Melamed, 2006) have commented
hat the current research on the construct of burnout and its his-
ory, development, and measurement are strongly related to the
aslach Burnout Inventory (MBI; Maslach, Jackson, & Leiter, 1996)
nd its different versions (e.g., MBI-GS; Schaufeli et al., 1996).
ccordingly, burnout is deﬁned and measured as a work-related
yndrome that is characterized by emotional exhaustion (i.e., a
tate of energy draining), cynicism (i.e., a sense of disengagement
nd gradual loss of concern about the contents or the recipients
f one’s work), and reduced professional efﬁcacy (i.e., feelings
f incompetence) that individuals experience in relation to their
ork. As a matter of fact, the MBI  is considered the gold standard
or measuring burnout (Schaufeli & Taris, 2005) given that it
s used in over 90% of the studies on the syndrome (Shirom &
elamed, 2006). Consequently, this close link between theory
nd measurement has resulted in “ignoring all other conceptual
pproaches to burnout” (Shirom & Melamed, 2006, p. 177) and in
indering the investigation of unsolved issues, such as the concep-
ualization of the underlying phenomenon and the development
f an overarching theory of burnout (Shirom, 2005).
Furthermore, the MBI  exhibits several weak points both at the
heoretical and at the psychometric level. Some authors have noted
hat the two subscales of the MBI  (i.e., exhaustion and cynicism)
re completely negatively worded, whereas the third subscale (per-
onal accomplishment) is only positively worded (Demerouti et al.,
001). Although the correlations between the two  other burnout
imensions and personal accomplishment increase when the lat-
er is assessed with negatively worded items (Schaufeli & Salanova,
007), some have argued that the wording has led to an artiﬁcial
lustering of the subfactors (Halbesleben & Demerouti, 2005). For
nstance, an extensive review of 45 factor analytic studies on the
BI  demonstrated that besides the original three-factor solution,
mpirical data have also supported alternative models (i.e., two-,
our-, or ﬁve-factor solutions and models with a higher order
actor; Worley, Vassar, Wheeler, & Barnes, 2008). In addition, pre-
ious ﬁndings have indicated that exhaustion and cynicism might
e considered the core symptoms of burnout, whereas personalarch 2 (2015) 8–18 9
accomplishment might instead be interpreted as an antecedent or
as a consequence of burnout (Taris et al., 2005).
To resolve these issues, Kristensen et al. (2005) developed
the Copenhagen Burnout Inventory (CBI). However, this mea-
sure minimizes burnout to only one dimension (i.e., physical
and mental fatigue/exhaustion) and differentiates only between
personal, work-related, and client-related exhaustion. Similarly,
Shirom and Melamed (2006), building on Hobfoll’s Conservation
of Resources Theory (COR; Hobfoll, 1998, 1989), developed the
Shirom-Melamed Burnout Measure (SMBM; Shirom & Melamed,
2006) to assess burnout as the depletion of energetic resources.
Nevertheless, the reduction of burnout to a unidimensional con-
struct has been strongly discouraged by several researchers (e.g.,
Maslach, Schaufeli, & Leiter, 2001; Maslach et al., 2008; Schaufeli &
Taris, 2005) because the second aspect of withdrawal and detach-
ment appears essential for differentiating burnout from chronic
fatigue (Huibers et al., 2003; Leone, Huibers, Knottnerus, & Kant,
2008).
An alternative instrument that was proposed to address
the content-related and methodological disadvantages of the
above-mentioned measures of burnout is the Oldenburg Burnout
Inventory (OLBI; Demerouti & Nachreiner, 1998; Demerouti et al.,
2003). In this scale, burnout is operationalized by means of
(physical, affective, and cognitive) exhaustion and disengagement,
whereas personal accomplishment is excluded. Speciﬁcally, the
OLBI consists of 16 positively and negatively formulated items that
are used to evaluate the two  dimensions of burnout. These posi-
tive and negatively framed items reﬂect the theoretical assumption
that the two main dimensions of burnout can be interpreted in
terms of a continuum that ranges from disengagement to ded-
ication (i.e., the identiﬁcation continuum) and a continuum that
ranges from exhaustion to vigor (i.e., the energy continuum). These
two dimensions are supported by the fact that exhaustion and dis-
engagement do not share the same antecedents (Demerouti et al.,
2001; Demerouti, Mostert, & Bakker, 2010). Furthermore, the OLBI
items assess cognitive and physical components of exhaustion in
addition to the affective component included in the MBI. Finally, the
OLBI (just like the MBI-GS; Schaufeli et al., 1996) is not restricted
to human services, but it can be used to measure burnout in all
employees, irrespective of their occupation.
Previous studies have demonstrated the convergent validity of
the OLBI and the MBI-GS among Greek (Demerouti et al., 2003)
and American (Halbesleben & Demerouti, 2005) employees. Fur-
thermore, Halbesleben (2010) reported time stabilities of the OLBI
dimensions ranging from r = .45 to r = .68. The reliability of the
exhaustion subscale has been found to range from  ˛ = .74 to  ˛ = .85,
and the reliability of the disengagement subscale from .73 to .85
across studies (Demerouti & Bakker, 2008; Demerouti et al., 2003;
Halbesleben & Demerouti, 2005; Halbesleben, 2010; Sonnentag,
Binnewies, & Mojza, 2010; Timms, Brough, & Graham, 2012). The
above-mentioned empirical ﬁndings demonstrate that the OLBI is
a psychometrically robust instrument that can be used to mea-
sure burnout. To add to these previous ﬁndings, the goal of the
current investigation of its factor structure across different groups
(i.e., German employees vs. German students) as well as its equiv-
alence in an academic context (across German and Greek students)
is to provide further support for the psychometric justiﬁcation (i.e.,
construct and ecological validity) of the measure.
1.2. Academic burnout
One of the advantages of the MBI  that explains its broad use is the
fact that the instrument is available in several validated versions.
Besides the original version, the MBI-HSS, which was addressed to
employees who  do “people work,” and the later developed MBI-GS,
which can be used in all kinds of occupations (Schaufeli et al., 1996),
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chaufeli et al. (2002) also proposed a version that was  adapted
or students (MBI-SS). In this version, the wording was changed
rom “work” to “study,” “university,” or “class,” and the proposed
hree-factor model (i.e., exhaustion, cynicism, and reduced per-
onal efﬁcacy) was assumed to remain unchanged.
Several studies translated the MBI-SS into other languages
Galán, Sanmartín, Polo, & Giner, 2011; Gumz, Erices, Brähler, &
enger, 2013; Hu & Schaufeli, 2009), without, however, being able
o clearly justify its psychometric qualities. For example, some stud-
es reported low reliabilities for the subscales (Galán et al., 2011).
n other cases (Gumz et al., 2013; Hu & Schaufeli, 2009), although
he three-factor model was  replicated in student samples, the sta-
istical strategy that was adopted raised serious methodological
nd statistical concerns (i.e., error terms had to be correlated for
t least two items in order to achieve satisfactory ﬁt). These ﬁnd-
ngs further support our decision to use the OLBI to assess burnout
n students. Moreover, at least to the best of our knowledge, no
tudy has yet investigated the factorial invariance of burnout across
mployees and students. This signiﬁcant limitation of the existing
esearch does not allow for the evaluation of possible differences
cross these different groups (e.g., employees vs. students) or cross-
ultural comparisons across student samples (e.g., Germans vs.
reeks) because the fundamental assumption of measurement and
tructural equivalence of job and academic burnout has not been
atisﬁed.
Building on the two dimensions of job burnout proposed by the
LBI (Demerouti et al., 2003, 2010), we deﬁne academic burnout
s a phenomenon that is characterized by feelings of (emotional,
hysical, and cognitive) exhaustion due to the demands of study-
ng and an attitude of withdrawal and detachment from one’s
tudies. According to the main assumptions of the job demands-
esources model (Demerouti et al., 2001), the study characteristics
hat university students usually face are likely to initiate feelings of
xhaustion (due to increased levels of study demands) and disen-
agement (due to the absence of study resources). More speciﬁcally,
niversity students have to deal with high levels of cognitive (e.g.,
tudying, preparing for classes/exams, working on papers), and/or
uantitative (e.g., meeting deadlines) demands that may  deplete
heir energy resources and lead to exhaustion. In a similar vein,
ack of instrumental (e.g., control) or socio-emotional resources
e.g., support from teachers or administrative staff) may  demotivate
tudents and enhance their feelings of disengagement from their
tudies. Although there are good reasons supporting this assump-
ion as the structure of the activities pursued by students resembles
he structure found in numerous occupations, the necessity of jus-
ifying it through modern invariance testing procedures (Cheung
 Rensvold, 2002) still remains. In this study, we aimed to ﬁll this
oid in the literature by investigating the invariance of academic
nd job burnout across students and employees.
To date, no study has proposed a validated version of the OLBI
uitable for students except for a Portuguese version introduced
y Campos, Carlotto, and Marôco (2012). In this study, the original
wo-factor structure of the OLBI was replicated with an acceptable
t but only after deleting two items. Also, this version demonstrated
ow internal consistency (i.e., Cronbach’s  ˛ for the exhaustion sub-
cale was .57) and low to moderate validity. In addition, the study
ailed to achieve measurement invariance across Portuguese and
razilian students (even though the same language version was
sed). Thus, we aimed to replicate the two-factor structure of job
urnout proposed for the original version of the OLBI using its
dapted version for the assessment of academic burnout (OLBI-S).
urthermore, we examined the equivalence of work and academic
urnout by testing for measurement invariance across German stu-
ents and German employees. Building on the premises that (a) the
ctivities students are involved in highly resemble the activities and
ob characteristics of many occupations, and (b) to date, numerousarch 2 (2015) 8–18
empirical studies have examined academic burnout as equivalent
to job burnout without empirically testing this assumption, we
formulated the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1. The proposed two-factor structure of the student
version of the OLBI (OLBI-S) will be superior to the alternative one-
factor structure.
Hypothesis 2. The proposed two-factor structure of the OLBI will
be equivalent across German students and employees.
1.3. A comparison of academic burnout across Greek and German
students
To date, various studies have examined the construct of job
burnout and its equivalence across countries (Xanthopoulou,
Bakker, Kantas, & Demerouti, 2012). The present study focused on
the equivalence of academic burnout across samples of Greek and
German students. Testing for the same structure across different
groups is critical for a meaningful interpretation of the underlying
constructs (van de Schoot, Lugtig, & Hox, 2012). That is, to compare
test scores between Greek and German students, the test items
must have invariant quantitative relations with their respective
latent variables (Meredith, 1993; Widaman & Reise, 1997). There-
fore, it is important from a theoretical point of view to test for
factorial invariance across different national samples because only
then can we  be sure that we  are measuring the same construct
across nations and can we thus compare means across samples with
generalizable results (Vandenberg & Lance, 2000).
Several recent studies have revealed that German students are
reporting increased levels of stress due to the changes implemented
in their study schedules as a result of the Bologna reform (e.g.,
Gusy, Lohmann, & Drewes, 2010). Namely, the study curriculum has
become much more structured, accompanied by obligatory atten-
dance and decreased levels of autonomy. Similar changes have been
implemented in the Greek Higher Education system as a result
of the Bologna reform. It is noteworthy that these changes took
place in a highly unstable economic environment and have been
accompanied by budgetary constraints in all public organizations,
including Greek Universities (Deloitte, 2013), resulting in limited
available resources (e.g., fewer faculty members per student, less
study beneﬁts, etc.). In addition, the increased unemployment rates
in Greece (Eurofound, 2012) and the related feeling of job insecu-
rity pose a further risk factor for lower well-being in Greek students.
Increased strain levels in the daily experiences of students might
result in increased levels of psychosomatic complaints (e.g., Dyrbye
et al., 2006) or in study burnout (Gusy et al., 2010).
Building on research on the equivalence of work burnout across
countries (e.g., Schaufeli et al., 2002; Xanthopoulou et al., 2012), we
expected that the factor structure of the OLBI-S would be invari-
ant across Greek and German students. Furthermore, and in line
with the main assumption of the job demands-resources model
(Demerouti et al., 2001), we  expected that due to differences in the
study environment between the two countries (e.g., higher levels
of economic pressure, lower levels of resources in academia, higher
unemployment rates and job insecurity in Greece), Greek students
would report higher levels of exhaustion and disengagement from
their studies than German students.
Hypothesis 3. The factor structure of the OLBI-S will be invariant
across Greek and German students.
Hypothesis 4. Greek students will report higher levels of exhaus-
tion and disengagement than German students.
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. Method
.1. Procedure and participants
The participants in this study were German employees and Ger-
an  and Greek students. German employees were nurses recruited
rom different hospitals and nursing homes for the elderly in South-
rn Germany. In addition, we invited participants from Facebook
roups and nursing discussion forums. The data were collected
ia an online questionnaire on “health in the nursing profession.”
ue to the use of an online link, the response rate could not be
etermined. The German students’ data were part of an extensive
hree-wave questionnaire study on academic well-being stem-
ing from three German universities. The time lags between the
hree points of measurement were 10 weeks. The OLBI-S was
mplemented at only the third measurement occasion, which took
lace at the end of the semester. In both German samples, partic-
pants received an informed consent form reassuring them about
nonymity, conﬁdentiality, and the solely scientiﬁc purpose of the
tudies.
With regard to the Greek student sample, the data were col-
ected from two public Greek Universities located in Northern and
outhern Greece. Five hundred questionnaires were distributed
o students who were enrolled mainly in the Psychology depart-
ents of these two universities. However, students from other
isciplines were also approached. Students were contacted dur-
ng course hours, were informed about the purposes of the study,
nd were invited to participate by ﬁlling out an anonymous ques-
ionnaire on “academic well-being.” Participants were reassured
hat their responses would be treated conﬁdentially and that their
articipation could not harm their studies in any way. Those who
greed to participate ﬁlled out the study survey and returned it to
he authors upon completion.
Sample 1 included 560 German students (66% response rate).
he sample consisted of 416 women (74.3%) and 137 men  (24.5%);
even participants did not provide information on their gender.
heir ages ranged from 16 to 55 years (M = 23.52, SD = 4.14). The
umber of semesters ranged from one to 20 (M = 5.14, SD = 3.75).
tudents majored in educational science (23.6%), psychology (9.8%),
edicine (9.8%), and other subjects (52.5%).
Sample 2 consisted of 385 German nurses. In the sample,
00 (77.9%) nurses were female and 76 (19.7%) were male. The
emaining participants (2.3%) did not report their gender. Their ages
anged from 17 to 67 years (M = 37.1, SD = 10.9).
Sample 3 consisted of 303 Greek students (61% response rate).
he majority of this sample was female (N = 245; 81%). Partici-
ants’ average age was 23.3 years (SD = 4.9; range 20–50), and they
ad been studying for an average period of 3.6 years (SD = 1.1;
ange 1–8) when the study took place. The participants’ ﬁeld of
tudy varied; 179 (59.1%) were studying psychology, 66 (21.8%)
ere studying educational sciences, 33 (10.9%) were studying social
ciences (other than psychology), and 25 (8.3%) were studying
umanities.
.2. Measures
.2.1. Job burnout
Burnout was measured with the German version of the Olden-
urg Burnout Inventory (OLBI; Demerouti & Nachreiner, 1998). The
LBI consists of 16 items, eight of which measure the exhaustion
imension of burnout (e.g., “There are days when I feel tired before I
rrive at work”) and eight measuring the disengagement dimension
f burnout (e.g., “It happens more and more often that I talk about
y work in a negative way”). Both subscales include four posi-
ively worded items and four negatively worded items. Participants
ere asked to respond to the items by using a scale ranging from 1arch 2 (2015) 8–18 11
(strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree). In all cases, responses were
recoded so that high scores would refer to high levels of exhaustion
and disengagement. Both the exhaustion (Cronbach’s  ˛ = .87) and
the disengagement (Cronbach’s  ˛ = .81) subscales were reliable.
2.2.2. Academic burnout
First, we used the English version of the OLBI (Demerouti et al.,
2010) to adapt its items so that we  could capture academic burnout
(OLBI-S). A typical example item from the exhaustion subscale is:
“There are days when I feel tired before I arrive at class or start
studying.” A typical example of an item from the disengagement
subscale is: “It happens more and more often that I talk about my
studies in a negative way.” Then we  used the English version of the
OLBI-S and applied the translation – back translation procedure
(Brislin, 1970) to ensure linguistic and conceptual equivalence in
developing the corresponding Greek and German versions of OLBI-
S. All three versions of the OLBI-S are presented in the Appendix.
Participants were asked to respond to the scale items by using a
scale that ranged from 1 (strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree).
2.3. Analytical strategy
Hypotheses were tested by means of structural equation model-
ing, using the AMOS 20 software (Arbuckle, 2011). The covariance
matrix was  analyzed with the maximum likelihood method. To test
Hypothesis 1, two competing models were examined using con-
ﬁrmatory factor analysis (CFA) to support the factor structure of the
OLBI-S in the German student sample. Speciﬁcally, we compared
the proposed two-factor model (i.e., disengagement and exhaus-
tion) of academic burnout (in which the underlying items loaded
on the proposed factors) with an alternative one-factor model
(in which all items were hypothesized to load on a single latent
burnout factor). The same process was  followed to replicate the
two-factor structure of the OLBI in the German employee sample
and to support the two-factor structure of the OLBI-S in the Greek
sample of students.
To test Hypotheses 2 and 3, we conducted multigroup CFAs
(MGCFAs) to examine the measurement and structural invariance
of the proposed two-factor structure of the scale across groups
(i.e., German employees vs. German students) and across countries
(i.e., German vs. Greek students). The ﬁrst step in establishing mea-
surement invariance (MI) involves testing whether the same factor
structure exists across two  samples. A well-ﬁtting unconstrained
model would indicate that a common factor structure is shared
across groups (Vandenberg & Lance, 2000). This ﬁrst type of invari-
ance is called conﬁgural invariance. Next, we tested for metric (or
weak) invariance, which indicates whether all participants, irre-
spective of their group membership, respond to the scale items in
the same way. Metric invariance sets an equivalent factor pattern
(as in conﬁgural invariance) but adds the condition of equivalent
factor loadings across the different groups. Then we imposed con-
straints on factor loadings and item intercepts to test for scalar
(or strong) invariance. Establishing scalar invariance indicates that
participants who have the same score on the latent construct will
obtain the same score on the observed variable irrespective of their
group membership. Finally, to test for structural invariance (i.e., all
latent variables have the same scores and relations across groups),
we tested a model in which, in addition to equal factor loadings and
item intercepts, all factor variances and covariances were set equal
across groups.
We used the following indices to assess the ﬁt of the model
to the data: the chi-square (2) statistic and the related degrees
of freedom (df), the comparative ﬁt index (CFI), the Tucker–Lewis
index (TLI), the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA),
and the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR). In gen-
eral, a 2/df value <3.00 and CFI and TLI values >.90 indicate an
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cceptable ﬁt (with values >.95 being ideal; Brown, 2006). Further,
MSEA and SRMR values ≤.08 indicate a reasonable ﬁt to the data,
hereas values ≤.05 indicate excellent ﬁt (Hu & Bentler, 1999).
raditionally, the chi-square test is used to compare nested mod-
ls, but this statistic is sensitive to sample size (Bentler, 1990).
hus, we have also used the Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC)
or model comparisons. Accordingly, the model with the lower AIC
alue ﬁts best to the data. Furthermore, we used additional crite-
ia to test for invariance; speciﬁcally, we used the CFI, RMSEA,
nd SRMR indices. The criteria for invariance when taking into
onsideration the number of items in each subscale (eight indi-
ators) and the size of our sample (300–500) were CFI ≤ −.02,
RMSEA ≤ .015, and SRMR ≤ .03 for tests of factor loading invari-
nce and CFI ≤ −.01, RMSEA ≤ .015, and SRMR ≤ .01 for test of
calar invariance (Chen, 2007).
To test Hypothesis 4, we estimated the differences between
ifferent group means on both sub-cales (i.e., disengagement and
xhaustion). We  chose German students to serve as the reference
roup and Greek students to serve as the comparison group. To
ompare means, we ﬁxed the means of the latent factors to zero
n the reference group and let them vary freely in the comparison
roup. Comparisons of latent means were based on the critical ratio
CR) index. Accordingly, CR values ≥ ±1.96 indicate statistically sig-
iﬁcant differences in means at p ≤ .05. A positive CR value suggests
hat the comparison group has higher latent mean values than the
eference group. Importantly (full or partial) scalar invariance is a
rerequisite for testing for latent mean differences (Vandenberg &
ance, 2000). Thus, support for Hypothesis 3 was required before
roceeding with the test of Hypothesis 4.
. Results
.1. Descriptive statistics and internal consistency
First, we examined whether the assumption of univariate and
ultivariate normality of the data were satisﬁed. Finney and
iStefano (2006) suggest that values closer to .0 for univariate
kewness and kurtosis indicate a normal distribution. Unfortu-
ately, there is no clear consensus regarding an “acceptable” degree
f non-normality. Studies examining the impact of univariate nor-
ality on ML-based results suggest that problems may  occur when
nivariate skewness and univariate kurtosis approach values of
 and 7 respectively, and that skewness >2 and kurtosis >7 indi-
ate a severely non-normal distribution (e.g., Muthén & Kaplan,
985). Using the SPSS macro developed by DeCarlo (1997) we
ound that the majority of the skewness and the kurtosis values
ere not signiﬁcant, suggesting univariate normality. In addition,
ultivariate normality was examined using Mardia measure of
ultivariate kurtosis (Mardia, 1970). For the German data, the Mar-
ia’s coefﬁcients for student and employee samples were 34.39 and
2.00, respectively. For the Greek data, the Mardia’s coefﬁcient for
he student data was 30.72. In all cases, values were lower than
he value of 288 computed based on the formula p (p + 2), were
 equals the number of observed variables in the model (Raykov
 Marcoulides, 2008). On this basis, multivariate normality of the
ata in this study was assumed.
Table 1 presents means, standard deviations, and correlations
etween the study variables for all three samples. As expected, the
wo dimensions of burnout were positively correlated in all sam-
les. It is interesting to note that the correlation between the study
ariables was stronger for the samples of German employees and
erman students when compared with the respective correlation
n the sample of Greek students.
To estimate the internal consistencies of the German and Greek
tudent versions of the OLBI, the omega (ω) composite reliabilityarch 2 (2015) 8–18
index (Raykov, 2004) was used. This method of estimating the inter-
nal consistency provides more precise estimates than the popular
alpha index, especially in cases in which the assumptions for using
the alpha index are not met. One such assumption is tau equiv-
alency (Jöreskog, 1971) in which all components are assumed to
assess the same latent construct with the same units of measure-
ment (i.e., equal factor loadings). To test whether this assumption
was satisﬁed in our data, we  used a CFA to compare an unrestricted
model (in which all factor loadings on one factor were allowed
to vary freely) with a restricted model (in which all factor load-
ings on one factor were set equal). For the subsequent analysis,
we found that the chi-square difference test was statistically sig-
niﬁcant, 2 (13) = 114.27, p < .001. This indicates that there was
a violation of the essential tau equivalence of the components of
our measure, and thus, the alpha index as an estimation of inter-
nal consistency was not appropriate. Instead, the omega index was
preferred (Raykov, 2004). For the Greek version of the OLBI-S, the
corresponding ω indices for the disengagement and exhaustion
subscales were .98 and .97, respectively. For the German version
of the OLBI-S, the corresponding ω values for the disengagement
and exhaustion subscales were .98 and .99, respectively.
3.2. Hypothesis testing
To test Hypothesis 1, we  focused on the sample of German
students. We  performed CFAs in order to compare the proposed
two-factor model of academic burnout, in which the underlying
items loaded on the proposed two factors (exhaustion and disen-
gagement; M1  in Table 2) to an alternative one-factor model, in
which all the scale items loaded on a general burnout factor (M2;
Table 2). As shown in Table 2, Hypothesis 1 was supported because
the proposed two-factor model of academic burnout showed an
acceptable ﬁt to the data provided by German students and ﬁt bet-
ter than the alternative one-factor model, 2(1) = 415.66, p < .001.
In addition, the two-factor model had a lower AIC value than the
one-factor model indicating a superior ﬁt.
According to Hypothesis 2, we expected that the proposed two-
factor structure of the OLBI would be invariant across student and
employee samples. An imperative step before testing this hypoth-
esis across German students and employees was to support the
superiority of the proposed two-factor structure as compared with
the alternative one-factor structure in both samples separately.
Analyses concerning Hypothesis 1 already supported this require-
ment for German students (see Table 2). Additional CFAs were
performed to compare the proposed two-factor model of burnout
(M3; Table 2) with the alternative one-factor model (M4; Table 2)
in the sample of German employees. Table 2 shows that the pro-
posed two-factor model ﬁt the data better than the alternative
one-factor model, 2(1) = 158.17, p < .001. However, the ﬁt of the
two-factor model was  not acceptable. Inspection of the parameter
estimates indicated that one item of the disengagement subscale
(i.e., “I ﬁnd my  work to be challenging”) did not load signiﬁcantly
on the respective factor ( = .12, SE = .07, p = .07). For this reason, we
tested the ﬁt of an alternative model that did not include this non-
signiﬁcant item (M5; Table 2). The ﬁt of the alternative two-factor
model was  acceptable and superior to an alternative one-factor
model, 2 (1) = 155.10, p < .001 (M6; Table 2).
On the basis of these results, we  used the alternative two-factor
model (in which the nonsigniﬁcant item from the disengagement
subscale was not included in both samples) to examine the invari-
ance of the proposed factor structure of the OLBI across German
students and employees. To do so, we  performed MGCFAs to test for
conﬁgural, metric, scalar, and structural invariance across the two
samples. Table 3 shows that the unconstrained model that we used
to test for conﬁgural invariance (M1) ﬁt the data well across Ger-
man  students and employees, thus supporting factorial invariance
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Table  1
Means, standard deviations, and correlations between the study variables for German employees (N = 385), German students (N = 560), and Greek students (N = 303).
Sample: German employees German students Greek students
Variables Mean SD r Mean SD r Mean SD r
1 Exhaustion 2.58 .64 .64** 2.28 .61 .62** 2.59 .49 .36**
2 Disengagement 1.96 .59 1.99 .55 1.90 .51
** p < .01.
Table 2
Fit of alternative factor models of the OLBI for German students (N = 560), German employees (N = 385), and Greek students (N = 303) separately: results of conﬁrmatory
factor  analyses.
Model 2 df 2/df CFI TLI RMSEA SRMR Comparison 2 df AIC
German students
M1. 2-factor proposed 417.42 103 4.05 .92 .91 .07 .06 483.42
M2.  1-factor 833.08 104 8.01 .82 .79 .11 .08 M1–M2  415.66*** 1 897.08
German employees
M3. 2-factor proposed 389.12 103 3.78 .89 .87 .09 .07 455.12
M4.  1-factor proposed 547.29 104 5.26 .82 .80 .11 .07 M3–M4  158.17*** 1 611.29
M5.  2-factor alternative 319.94 89 3.59 .91 .89 .08 .06 381.94
M6.  1-factor alternative 475.04 90 5.28 .84 .82 .11 .07 M5–M6  155.10*** 1 535.04
Greek students
M7. 2-factor proposed 198.88 103 1.93 .91 .89 .06 .06 – 264.88
M8.  1-factor 384.78 104 3.70 .73 .68 .10 .09 M7–M8  185.90*** 1 448.78
N x; RM
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sote. df = degrees of freedom; CFI = comparative ﬁt index; TLI = Tucker–Lewis Inde
quare  residual; AIC = Akaike’s Information Criterion; M5  and M6  excluded one item
*** p < .001.
namely, that the same number of factors best represented the data
n both groups). Next, the model that was used to test for metric
nvariance (M2; Table 3) also ﬁt the data well, and the CFI differ-
nce, the RMSEA difference, and the SRMS difference showed that
he additional constraints that were imposed on this model did not
lter its ﬁt signiﬁcantly. The next step was to test for scalar invari-
nce (M3). The analyses did not support scalar invariance because
he additional constraints that were set (i.e., item intercepts were
lso set equal across groups) caused a meaningful drop in model ﬁt
CFI = .07).
Given that full scalar invariance was rejected, we tested whether
artial invariance could be supported. To test for partial invari-
nce, only one set of parameters is constrained to invariance across
roups, whereas the rest are freely estimated (Byrne, Shavelson,
 Muthén, 1989). Modiﬁcation indices showed that four items
rom the exhaustion subscale (“When I work/study, I usually feel
nergized”; “After working/studying, I have enough energy for my
eisure activities”; “After work/studying, I tend to need more time
han in the past in order to relax and feel better”; and “After
ork/studying, I usually feel worn out and weary”), and one item
able 3
est of invariance of the proposed two-factor structure of the OLBI between German (N
erman  employees (N = 385): results of multigroup conﬁrmatory factor analyses.
Model 2 df 2/df CFI TL
German students vs. employees
M1. Conﬁgural invariance –
unconstrained alternative
695.10 178 3.91 .914 .8
M2.  Metric invariance 728.94 191 3.82 .910 .9
M3.  Scalar invariance 1163.95 206 5.65 .840 .8
M4.  Partial scalar invariance 797.81 201 3.96 .900 .8
M5.  structural invariance 806.58 204 3.95 .899 .8
Greek  vs. German students
M6. Conﬁgural
invariance-unconstrained
616.27 206 2.99 .917 .9
M7.  Metric invariance 674.46 220 3.07 .908 .9
M8.  Scalar invariance 1065.71 236 4.52 .833 .8
M9.  Partial scalar invariance 759.40 231 3.29 .894 .8
M10.  Structural invariance 814.24 234 3.48 .883 .8
ote. df = degrees of freedom; CFI = comparative ﬁt index; TLI = Tucker–Lewis Index; RM
quare  residual.SEA = root mean square error of approximation; SRMR = standardized root mean
 the disengagement subscale.
from the disengagement subscale (“It happens more and more
often that I talk about my  work/studies in a negative way”) lacked
invariance. When the intercepts of these items were freely esti-
mated, partial invariance was  supported because the ﬁt of M4  was
not signiﬁcantly different from the ﬁt of M2  (CFI = .01). Finally,
structural invariance was also supported because adding additional
constraints to M4  did not change the ﬁt signiﬁcantly. All in all, these
results supported Hypothesis 2.
In Hypothesis 3, we expected that the proposed two-factor
structure of the OLBI-S would be invariant across German and Greek
students. Analyses regarding Hypothesis 1 supported the superior-
ity of the proposed two-factor structure of the OLBI-S in the German
sample of students. Additional CFAs were performed to compare
the proposed two-factor structure of the OLBI-S with the alterna-
tive one-factor structure in the sample of Greek students. Table 2
shows that the two-factor model provided a good ﬁt to the Greek
students’ data and was superior to the alternative one-factor model,
2 (1) = 185.90, p < .001 and lower AIC value.
Next, we  performed MGCFAs to test the invariance of the OLBI-
S between the German and Greek student samples. Table 3 shows
 = 560) and Greek (N = 303) students and between German students (N = 560) and
I RMSEA SRMR Comparison CFI RMSEA SRMR
98 .059 .0574
01 .055 .0619 1–2 .004 .004 .0045
37 .070 .0676 2–3 .070 .015 .0057
96 .056 .0617 2–4 .010 .001 .0020
97 .056 .0666 4–5 .001 .000 .0049
04 .048 .0582 –
00 .049 .0596 1–2 .009 .001 .0012
30 .064 .0604 2–3 .075 .015 .0008
89 .052 .0599 2–4 .014 .003 .0003
80 .054 .0719 4–5 .011 .002 .0120
SEA = root mean square error of approximation; SRMR = standardized root mean
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hat the unconstrained model (M6) provided a good ﬁt to the data
n both the German and Greek student samples, showing that the
ame number of factors best represented the data in both sam-
les. The model that was used to test for metric invariance (M7;
able 3) also ﬁt the data well, whereas the additional constraints
hat were imposed did not signiﬁcantly alter the ﬁt of the model.
he analyses did not support full scalar invariance because set-
ing all of the item intercepts to equality between the two groups
aused a meaningful drop in model ﬁt (CFI = .075; M8  in Table 3).
hus, we opted for partial invariance (M9; Table 3). Modiﬁcation
ndices showed that one item from the exhaustion subscale (i.e.,
There are days when I feel tired before I arrive at class or start
tudying”) and four items from the disengagement subscale (i.e.,
It happens more and more often that I talk about my  studies in
 negative way”; “I ﬁnd my  studies to be a positive challenge”;
Sometimes I feel sickened by my  studies”; and “I feel more and
ore engaged in my  studies”) lacked invariance. When the inter-
epts of these items were freely estimated, partial invariance was
upported (CFI = .014; RMSEA = .003; SRMR = .0003). Finally,
tructural invariance was also supported because adding addi-
ional constraints to M9  did not signiﬁcantly change the ﬁt of M10
CFI = .011; RMSEA = .002; SRMR = .012). These results sup-
orted Hypothesis 3.
To test Hypothesis 4, we examined latent mean differences.
iven that partial scalar invariance was supported across the Ger-
an  and Greek student samples in our test of Hypothesis 3, we
roceeded with testing Hypothesis 4. To be able to compare means
etween groups, the average must be constrained to zero in one
roup to identify the model. Such a comparison does not allow for
he absolute mean in each group to be estimated, but rather allows
or an estimation of the mean difference in the latent variables (i.e.,
xhaustion and disengagement) between the groups. The analy-
is showed that German students had higher scores than Greek
tudents on the disengagement subscale, but this difference was
ot signiﬁcant (CR = −.21). On the other hand, Greek students had
igher scores than their German counterparts on the exhaustion
ubscale, and this difference was statistically signiﬁcant (CR = 6.26).
n the basis of these results, we concluded that Hypothesis 4 was
artially supported.
. Discussion
The present study investigated the factor structure of the
cademic version of the OLBI (i.e., OLBI-S) in a sample of Ger-
an  students and tested the equivalence between academic and
mployee burnout. In addition, we examined the invariance of the
LBI-S across German and Greek students and compared the levels
f exhaustion and disengagement in both samples by estimating
atent mean differences. To the best of our knowledge, this study
s the ﬁrst to test and support the equivalence of academic and job
urnout within the same cultural context and the ﬁrst to provide
vidence for the psychometric properties of the Greek and Ger-
an  versions of the OLBI adapted for the assessment of academic
urnout.
.1. Academic and employee burnout
We  found that the two-factor model of job burnout proposed by
he original OLBI (Demerouti et al., 2003, 2010) could be replicated
ith the new OLBI-S as a measure of academic burnout. However,
e encountered difﬁculties in modeling the original two-factortructure in our sample of German nurses. More speciﬁcally, one
tem from the disengagement scale did not load signiﬁcantly on
ts respective latent factor. We  argue that the reason for this non-
igniﬁcant loading may  be the differences in the wording of the itemarch 2 (2015) 8–18
between the original German (Demerouti & Nachreiner, 1998) and
the English (Demerouti et al., 2010) versions of the OLBI. Namely, in
the original German version, the item is “I ﬁnd my  work to be a chal-
lenge,” whereas the respective item in the English version reads “I
ﬁnd my  work to be a positive challenge.” In our sample of nurses—in
Germany, a profession with high levels of job demands such as time
pressure (Wassermann, Hoppe, Reis, & Uthmann, 2014)—90.3% of
the participants agreed or strongly agreed with this statement, and
this may  mean that in this speciﬁc context, the concept of chal-
lenge is not perceived as motivating. In studies that were used to
validate the English version of the OLBI (Demerouti et al., 2010;
Halbesleben & Demerouti, 2005), such difﬁculties regarding this
item did not emerge. These results suggest that the item that refers
to a “positive challenge” in the English version of the instrument
may  be more accurate. In addition, we  did not encounter any difﬁ-
culties with this item in the German or Greek versions of the OLBI-S
as these were based on the English version of the OLBI (i.e., the
respective item was  “I ﬁnd my studies to be a positive challenge”).
Thus, we strongly recommend revising the German version of the
item accordingly to provide consistency with the validated English
version.
Our comparison of employee and academic burnout between
German employees and German students revealed that our model
achieved full metric invariance. This means that participants in the
two samples interpreted the items of the scale in the same way.
Hence it seems that extending the concept of job burnout into
the academic context is meaningful as it captures a similar phe-
nomenon. The adapted OLBI-S items addressed the same issues
as the original OLBI, the only difference being that they pertained
to “studying” and “attending classes.” Although we  do not suggest
that burnout can be conceptualized as a generic, context-free phe-
nomenon (cf. Schaufeli, Leiter, & Maslach, 2009)—that occurs in
various life domains, we do believe that the structure of academic
tasks allows the items to maintain equivalence, when transferred
from the work to the academic context. Future prospective research
has to clarify how academic burnout is related to later job burnout
in the same occupational ﬁeld, perhaps by using school burnout as
a starting point.
The differences we found in the intercepts of ﬁve items across
student and employee samples suggests that nurses provided
different scores on these observed variables, when compared
to students. Future studies comparing academic and employee
burnout should examine whether these differences originated
from the heterogeneity of our participants: Whereas the employee
sample consisted of only nurses, our student sample was rather
heterogenous. It is possible that an examination of equivalence
between academic and employee burnout using, for example, stu-
dents from medical school and physicians would yield results with
even greater invariance. However, this lack of scalar invariance
may not be attributed necessarily to the fact that we  compare
a homogeneous sample of nurses to a heterogeneous sample of
students, but rather to the different nature of real jobs vs. aca-
demic studies. In an attempt to explain the lack of full scalar
invariance theoretically, it is important to observe that most
items whose intercepts were invariant across employee and stu-
dent samples concerned how participants feel during their free
time after work/studying and the related energy levels. Con-
sidering that leisure time (1) is likely to be more limited for
working adults than for students, and (2) is extremely impor-
tant for employee recovery from work-related demands as an
attempt to prevent the chronic accumulation of burnout symp-
toms (Xanthopoulou & Meier, 2014), the observed lack of invariance
may  be attributed to the fact that employees are likely to value
their free time and their energy replenishment more highly than
students do. As a result, they provide different scores to these
items.
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.2. Comparison of academic burnout across Greek and German
tudents
The present study examined the invariance of the OLBI-S
etween German and Greek students. In the multigroup CFAs,
e achieved full metric measurement invariance, whereas scalar
nvariance was only partially supported. These results, similar to
ur results for the students vs. employees comparison, indicate
hat Greek and German students interpret the OLBI-S items in the
ame way. The conﬁrmation of factorial invariance is important for
uture cross-national studies that aim to further investigate aca-
emic burnout as factorial invariance allows for ecologically valid
omparisons across cultures. In addition, the OLBI-S seems to offer
 more stable solution for the assessment of academic burnout than
he MBI-SS (Schaufeli et al., 2002). First, Schaufeli and colleagues
chieved an acceptable ﬁt of the proposed three-factor solution in
ach of their three samples separately only after allowing for corre-
ations between error terms. Nevertheless, correlated error terms
ndicate that the items in the analysis lack unidimensionality. Sec-
nd, the MBI-SS showed no factorial invariance across the samples
save for single pairs of items). By contrast, our results supported
artial scalar invariance of the OLBI-S, and this is a prerequisite for
omparing mean levels of academic burnout across countries. This
s notable because none of the previous studies on cross-national
omparisons on student burnout have supported scalar invariance
e.g., Schaufeli et al., 2002), which raises concerns about the validity
f comparisons across different settings.
Hypothesis 4 predicted that Greek students would report higher
evels of burnout than German students. Although we found no
igniﬁcant differences regarding the disengagement scale, the lev-
ls of exhaustion in Greek students were substantially higher than
n German students. This ﬁnding is in line with previous research
omparing Greek and Dutch employees (Demerouti et al., 2003;
anthopoulou et al., 2012), thus further underlining the conceptual
imilarity between academic and employee burnout. Also, these
ndings imply that the demands that Greek students face with
egard to their studies during times of socio-economic recession
ay  explain why they appear more exhausted than German stu-
ents. Although both national samples had to adapt to substantial
hanges because of the Bologna reform, the additional demands
hat Greek students were confronted with due to the ﬁnancial
ecession appear to be particularly draining.
Despite the fact that the factor [covariance] structure of the
urnout construct was replicated between the student samples
rom the two countries, one has to be cautious about interpreting
he differences found in the latent means between the two  sam-
les on the exhaustion scale due to the fact that only partial (rather
han full) invariance was established. Steenkamp and Baumgartner
1998) stated that in order to test for latent mean differences, at
east two items per factor (one marker item and one additional
tem) must have invariant factor loadings and intercepts (i.e., must
eet the conditions for scalar invariance). However, Thompson and
reen (2006) were more stringent with regard to this issue and
rgued that “in models with equivalent factor loadings but differing
ntercepts, differences in the means on that measure are a function
f both the latent factors and the varying intercepts which can be
nterpreted in terms of a biased measure” (p. 149).
.3. Limitations and directions for future studies
Although our study provided a strong design as it relied on data
rom three independent samples, future studies should enhance
his research in at least ﬁve ways that will automatically counteract
he limitations of the current study. First, the convergent and diver-
ent validity of academic burnout should be further investigated,
ptimally by applying the CFA-multitrait multimethod approacharch 2 (2015) 8–18 15
(Eid et al., 2008). Ideally, this analytical strategy should also include
observer ratings to allow for an examination of how observer rat-
ings relate to self-report assessments. Second, next to examining
the equivalence of academic burnout in terms of test scores, the
patterns of relations with other variables should be compared as
well. In the present study, we found differences in the levels of
exhaustion between the Greek and German students, but we could
only make assumptions about how these different levels were
related to possible predictors or outcomes of academic burnout.
This is important to examine further because the dimensions of
burnout have been shown to relate to academic success in different
ways across different European countries (Schaufeli et al., 2002). By
conﬁrming measurement invariance of the OLBI across employees
and students, we  made the ﬁrst, essential step in supporting con-
struct validity. Only when measurement invariance is established,
it makes sense to look for evidence supporting the construct valid-
ity of the instrument (e.g., by testing whether job and academic
burnout share the same antecedents or consequences). Thus, future
studies should point toward that direction.
Third, to investigate true cross-cultural differences in a robust
way, future studies should recruit representative samples that are
comparable in terms of sociodemographic attributes potentially
relevant for burnout. The results of our study support the eco-
logical validity of the OLBI-S across two  students samples, but
by no means provide robust cultural comparisons. Fourth, our
study reported only cross-sectional data. So far, we  have limited
knowledge about long-term processes pertaining to the develop-
ment of academic burnout. More prospective research is needed,
even by using burnout in the school context as a starting point
(Salmela-Aro & Upadyaya, 2014). Fifth, in our comparison of aca-
demic and employee burnout, we  used a heterogenous sample of
students and a rather homogenous sample of nurses, meaning that
our employee and student samples were not comparable. Focus-
ing on a sample of nurses was a conscious decision, because for
the purposes of this study we thought important to investigate
an occupation that is of particular relevance for the occurrence
of the burnout syndrome and the development of the construct
(Maslach & Jackson, 1981). Furthermore, the level of measurement
invariance achieved across dissimilar samples underlines the sta-
bility of the instrument, as it accounts for a more restrictive test
of invariance. However, future studies should replicate our ﬁnd-
ings across samples with similar compositions. In addition, all three
samples were not randomly selected but were rather self-selected.
This issue is important because our modiﬁcations (i.e., relaxing the
constraints in order to achieve partial scalar invariance) might be
speciﬁc to our samples and might not be generalizable to others,
and this is an essential issue for cross-national studies.
4.4. Practical implications
Longitudinal studies have shown that burnout exhibits notable
stability, demonstrating its chronic nature (Shirom, Melamed,
Toker, Berliner, & Shapira, 2005). Indeed, it is remarkable that stu-
dents and employees both experience the burnout phenomenon.
In comparison with previous studies, our results raise the ques-
tion of when prevention and intervention should be implemented.
For instance, it may  be necessary that practitioners’ efforts to
maintain employee well-being should begin even earlier, namely,
during prospective employees’ university studies. However, further
research is needed on the antecedents, consequences, and concur-
rent symptoms of academic burnout.4.5. Conclusion
In total, our study showed that the OLBI (Demerouti et al., 2010)
can be adapted to the academic context with high psychometric
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uality and that both subdimensions of employee burnout can be
eproduced in academic burnout. Moreover, our study extends pre-
ious research by conﬁrming the equivalence of burnout in work
nd academic contexts. In addition, as the OLBI-S showed facto-
ial invariance across countries, this provides a good starting point
or meaningful comparisons in future studies addressing issues
oncerning the development of burnout across time from early
dolescence into later work life.
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ppendix A.
The original English version of the OLBI (Demerouti et al., 2010,
. 222) has been adapted to capture academic burnout (OLBI-S).
.1. OLBI-S English version
1. I always ﬁnd new and interesting aspects in my  studies.
2. It happens more and more often that I talk about my  studies in
a negative way.
3. Lately, I tend to think less about my  academic tasks and do them
almost mechanically.
4. I ﬁnd my  studies to be a positive challenge.
5. Over time, one can become disconnected from this type of
study.
6. Sometimes I feel sickened by my  studies.
7. This is the only ﬁeld of study that I can imagine myself doing.
8. I feel more and more engaged in my  studies.
9. There are days when I feel tired before I arrive in class or start
studying.
0. After a class or after studying, I tend to need more time than in
the past in order to relax and feel better.
1. I can tolerate the pressure of my  studies very well.
2. While studying, I often feel emotionally drained.
3. After a class or after studying, I have enough energy for my
leisure activities.
4. After a class or after studying, I usually feel worn out and weary.
5. I can usually manage my  study-related workload well.
6. When I study, I usually feel energized.
.2. OLBI-S Greek version
1. A’	 
	´ς ε´ς ε´о
ς ε´ς

ς 
оε´ς о.
2. Mо 
´  óо  
ó   ´о
о´  ς 
оε´ς о.
3. T´, ε´	  ´
  
ε´о óо  
ι¨´ о  ´о    	´	

ó ´.
4. 			´ ó о 
оε´ς о ´    ´ ó
.
5. M   ´оо о óо ´ ´ς о ó
ε´о  ε´ς ς 
оε´ς.6. Mε´ς оε´ς 
´о ó ε´  ς

оε´ς о.
7. Aó ´  о óо ´о о  óо о
ó о  
о´.arch 2 (2015) 8–18
8. M   ´оо о óо 
´о óо 


óо 
ε´оς/  ς 
оε´ς о.
9. Y´о ε´ς о 	´	 о
ε´оς/  ó
´
	  ε´ ´ ´	 
о ´.
10. M´ о ´ ´  ε´, ´о 
´


óς 	´ς о’
ς ó ó ó  
 ε´	 
 ó.
11. H ´
  ó ς 
оε´ς о ´  ´ о ´.
12. É	 óо  
ó   ´

  ó о 
оε´ς  о
 о’ 

´.
13. M´ о ´ ´  ε´, ε´	 ´ ´
 

о	´  ς ´ς о 
óς.
14. M´ о ´ ´  ε´, 
´о ´
о	ε´оς/  ε´оς/.
15. 
 ´	ς, о	´  ε´	 о óо 
´ς 	

о	´ о.
16. Ó 	´, 
´о 
 ´	ς ´оς/
ε´.
A.3. OLBI-S German version
1. In meinem Studium entdecke ich immer  wieder neue, interes-
sante Aspekte.
2. Es passiert mir  immer öfter, dass ich negativ über mein Studium
rede.
3. Ich neige in letzter Zeit vermehrt dazu, weniger über meine
Aufgaben im Studium nachzudenken und sie fast mechanisch
zu erledigen.
4. Ich empﬁnde mein Studium als positive Herausforderung.
5. Mit  der Zeit verliert man  die innere Beziehung zum eigenen
Studium.
6. Manchmal bin ich von meinem Studium richtiggehend
angewidert.
7. Ich kann mir  für mich kein anderes Studium vorstellen.
8. Ich engagiere ich mich immer  mehr in meinem Studium.
9. Es gibt Tage, an denen ich mich schon müde fühle, noch bevor
ich zur Universität gehe.
10. Nach den Veranstaltungen oder nach dem Lernen brauche ich
mittlerweile oft längere Erholungszeiten als früher, um wieder
ﬁt zu werden.
11. Ich vertrage die Belastung durch mein Studium sehr gut.
12. Während ich für mein Studium arbeite, habe ich immer  häu-
ﬁger das Gefühl, emotional ausgelaugt zu sein.
13. Nach den Veranstaltungen oder nach dem Lernen habe ich
genug Energie für meine Freizeitaktivitäten.
14. Nach den Veranstaltungen oder nach dem Lernen fühle ich
mich in der Regel schlapp und abgespannt.
15. In der Regel kann ich das Arbeitspensum meines Studiums gut
bewältigen.
16. Während ich für mein Studium arbeite, fühle ich mich total
belebt.
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